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CÂLENIR FOR NUIT WEBK.

JULY
16-Eiglth Sunday after Peut-

ecost. Feast of tihelloly
IRedeemer.

17, Monday-The lluntilitvy of.
Oui Lady.

18, Tiesday-St. Camillus de
Lellis, Couf.

19, Wednesday-St. Vinîcent de
Paul, Corîf.

20, Thursday-St. Jeromne EmiI-
ianî, Con f.

21, Friday-St. Alexius, Conf.
22, Satnrday-St. Mary Magdal-
ene.

BRIEFLETS.

Thie foundation wall of thie
new St.L%,ary's Presbytery is al-
ready abouit ýfive feet higli.

The Fatbers of the Col lege are
laying down a new hard-wood
flooring in their entertainment
hall. They are also rebuilding
the hand-ball court.

11ev. Fatler Drnntmond, S J.,
left last Saturday to spend a
couple of days witb the Fathere
of St. Boniface Collegve who are
cantpingi ont on Treaty Islanid,~
Lake of tihe'W Toods.

The train to Rat Portage on
Wednesdavs and Saturdays
ataîts from Winnipeg at 2 p.m.
and arrives at Rat Portage at 7
p.m., whici means a littie over
26 miles au lour. The first class
is one of the new cars -witi
high-backed seats, very cont-
fortable.

Tliere is mudli flitting among
the Grey Nun s. Sisters Lanctot
and St. Antable left last week
for Montreal. Sisters Royal,
Desautels and Naugliton leave
for the same destination to-day.
Most, if flot al, go for their Te-
treat at the Moutreal Mother
Bouse and will no doubt retuin.

Rev. Fatlier Lebel, S.J.-, re-
turned front LaBroquerie last
Saturday. luis retreat at St.
.knne's for the First Communie-
ants ended on Monday, the 8rd
inst Twenty - seven childien
mnade their First Communion
and 112 persons were confirmed
by luis Grace the Ârchbishop of
St. Bonifaýe, wlio preacled a
most admirable sermon.

Rev. Father Lecoq, O.M.I.,
mnisionary at St Rose du Lac,
Wrîtes front Mans, France, that
bis healtl is fairly good and
that le was lieartily welcomed
LI lis former teachers. It will
be rexuembered tiat the 11ev.
Eatler went to France to seek
advice frora the best physicians
there and to> see if his native air
wou]d lelp to cure hini of a
malady vhieh coitemporary
inedfical science ofteni succeds in
healing. ___

The two balconies on. the
northeru gable of St. Boniface
Hospital have been taken down
to make room for the new steant
Iauudry whici will be buiît
agaiust titat gable and will be
two storeys higli, about 78 feet
long and about 45 wide. The
cUiitagious anuex patients lave
been moved f'romt St. Roch's to
the old SL Margaret's. St. Roch 's
building will be uved as a,
dwelling for the man wlio work'
about the hospital.

.ire are greaterý dangers than those of
angry sea. That dread discase-con-

gpion, kilis more men and wemen lnaa
iration than the sea bas swaliowed up
ce the eariest history of navigation. 1
'exe ia a sure and safe life-boat ever
t3r to, be lauxnched for nxen and women

aufsuer from this merciless destroyer.
is Dr- Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
1.It cures 98S per cent. of all cases of

'StuPtion, brouchitis, astua, laryn-
s, weak lungs, spitting of biood and

cal aud nsal troubles. Tt acts directiyha long,adr,,vîng out ail inipuritis and
aie geruxa. It scothea and heals, the

us embranes of the longs, bronchial
s, throat and nasal cavities. It restores
iost appetite, makea digestion and as-
lation perfect, invigerates theliver,
1purifics and entiches tihs biood. It
the blood with the iife-giving elenients
the food that buiid new and heaithy
0--es. It teara down, cari-es off and
vies the digeased and haif dead tisanes
)n which the g erns of consuniption
t. It checks tche cough sud facilitates

ictoratioxa autil the longs are ther.
rhly cles.red. It la the çreat biood-
ker anid fleas-builder. Unlîke cod liver
il dot$ net build flabby flesia, but the
nmUsculaf tissues cf healih. it dos
make corpulent peoxilem nor-e corpulent.
ousands have testified to their cure
Ji- this great nediciue after they were
,e up by the dootora, and ait hope wua
ie. Au heneast dealter will'net suggeSt
neaferior substipîbe for thé aake of a
lextra seifish pr ofit.

A mat; or wornu Who negleets
constipation suifera from slow

i>1oig.D. Piercels Pleasant

Plescre constipation. One
l1(11e "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive, a-id two a iid catha-tic.All uedfiîe dealers ssii them.

noble son of the Congreza-
tion of Mary Irmmaculate. Our
beloved Archbishop wlio at one
time did share in the labors of
the Rev. Father w'as present at
the Mass and funeral service,
thus paying a worthy tribute to
one with whom lie had been s0
intimately associated both as a
missionary and a brother in
religion. _____

lus Grace the Arclibishop of
St. Boniface, the 11ev. HI. Lange.
vin, 1rother of luis Grace, 11ev.
a~. Cloutier and Rev. A. Béli-
veau took the Pacifie express
ibis morning for the western
coast. Mgr. Langevin, 0.M.I.,
lias important business to trans-
act witli Mgr Dontenville, O. M.
I., and Fatlier Béliveau will
visit lis sister in Victoria. iRev.
Candide Thérien, wlio arrived
liere last Saturday. accomparnes
tlie arcliiepiscopal part y.

Tlie Very 11ev. Father Dugas,
tlie wortliy parish priest of St.
Bon iface, delivered last Sunday
a very toucbing and able sermon
on the importance of reliffious
societies, and he concluded by a
warma invitation to reorganize the
Apostleship of prayer, or Leagrue
of tlie S. Hleurt. The ladies re-
mained in the dhurci after
Mass and it took no tinte to ob-
tain a number of promotors.
Great is the zeal of tlie Pastor.
May the flock faitlifally follow

SISTERS 0F MERCY.

GOING TO BUILD.

The Sisters of Mercy liave
purcliased, thi ough Messrs.
Walter Suckling & Co., two and
a-lialf acres of land on soutli by
Cornisli street, on.tlie nortli by
Ida street, and on tlie west by
Maryland street. Lt is tlieir
intention to erect a handsome
four story brick veneer bui Iding,
58x74 feet, fronting on Sherbrook
street. Tlie building wiIl have
ahl modern conveniences, and
the cost wiIl be in the neigli.
borhood of $15.000. Work, it is
expected, will be begun next
Wednesday, and the present
building, ou tlie corner of
Broadway and Edmonton street,
used as a maternity liospital,
will be sold.-Fîee Press.

LUTHER AND CONFESSION

Tlie " Churcli Times" appro-
priately reminds the Protes-
tant assailants of tlie Confiessio-
naIt that Luther, the fatlier of the
so-called iReformation, was un-
rnîstakably i. favour of tlie

LAUNCHING TUE LIFEBOAT.

1 1 1
'sacerdotalist " doctrine. In

lis Short Catechisma of 1520,
after giving directions with re-
grard to the examination of con-
science, lie observes: -Thereu-
pon, the confessor .sliall say,
'Dost thon believe tliat my for-
giveness is God's forgiveness'
.Xnswer: 'Yea, reverend Sir.
Tien let the confessor say, 'As
thon believest, so let it be unto
thee. And,' by command of
Our Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive
tice thy sins, iu tlie Name of
tlie Father, the Son, and of tlie
lloly Gliost, Ame~n. Go in pea-
ce.' " What Luther taugit, hle
also practised. To tlie end of
lis life lie kept up tlie habit of
going to confession, and recei-
ving private absolution. The
"Churcli Timtes" can, tierefore,
well retort apon the opponents
of tlie Confessional that if the
'Reformer's" writings on the
snbject weîe publislied at the
present day Mr. Samuel Smithi
wrould caîl upon Parliament to
suspend tlieir anthor, Martin
Luthler, frointhtle furtier exerc-
ise of bis ntinistry.

-Catbolic Tinmes (England.)

QIJIETUDE I RELAND.

FACTION AND FEUD ARE SAID TO

BE PASSING AXVAT IN TEE

EMERALD ISLE.

A'correspondent of the Lon-
don iDaily News in reporting
the opening of the new county
councils in Ireland bays:

"Striking as, are the changes
accomplislied by the new Act,
stili more striking is the spirit
of quiet, orderly, self-respecting
reserve witli whicli it has been
carried into effect. For close on
a decade tlie Nationalists of Ire-
land have been rent in twain by
a painful internecine conflict.
lu the proceedings of the first
Council meetings there was not
even the faintest suggestion of
unhealtliy conflict. Diflerences
there weîe, as there always munst
be, amongst intelligent men,
but not a single ugly incident
occnrred to mai the harmony of
the varions meetings. That the
people shonld have so suddenly
risen to the demands of a new
situation, reqniring tact, discre-
tion, and iuadgment, especial]y'
under the present circumistances
in Ireland, conveys in itself a
moral tiat needs no laboured
argument. 'Faction and fend
are passing away,' sang a poet
of the Young Ireland period. It
would seent as if bis dream lhad
been accomplislied.

STOI1Y 0F CARDINAL KRE-
MENTZ.

A pretty story of the late Card-
inal Krementz, Ardibisliop of
Cologne, is going round the
German press. Philip Krementz
was a poor boy, and,like Cardin-
ai Wolsey, the son of a butcher.
As the eldest son, lis father de-
terntined that lie should be
brouglit up to the trade, whilst
the mother and the sohool teacli-
ers, perceiving bis remarkable
talents, strove in vain to procure
for hima permission to ait at a
higier calling. One day, how-
ever, sfter school louis, little
Philip was sent by bis father to

e4bonne1

-- OUJR--

Indian Chutney
Supplies their answer to this

"puzzle."
It adds a delicate flavor to al

meats or poultry, and is really
an invaluable appetizing relish.

For sale by grocers, 25c per
bottie. _____

EDWARU L. DItEW'RYv
Mllr., 1ViniipeLp.

DOES NOT KEEP

CARIRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**+ NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Heur from, 7 10 22 ... 1.00

41 .. 22to 7-.......2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings. .. .......... $8.00 to 5.00
Christanings .................... 2.00
Funerais.......................3.00
Çhurch and Raturn ............. 2.00
Opara and Ratura ............... 2.00
Bail and Ratura......$2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

JOHN THOMSON & Coli
Tel. 351.

UNDEIRTAKERS 

and EýMBALMERS.

529 VWI STRE.ET, WIN~NIPEG.
Sarvlceoq First Class.

PrssModerate.*

NOW IN TOCK

LVARIOLATRI
B Y FA THER GA NSS.

Secutre a copy before îi iteeo laie.

willIu»62 lafioncry &Bokcol, LldI
364 XAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

20 Mlle$ te, Procure eîne
Wlafleid, Ont.

W. H. COMSTOCIJ, Brockvilîo.
Dxuz 52E-Arn aelltng your "Dr. Mlorse's

Indian Root Pills" ta thliocalty. I haVe
entomers wbo corne 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morse's Pilla. Tiis speaka for lself
as t. their valus. I use them la our tamily
With -ëthe most satist"acory resttg." Mly
wifé ha8 been eucoi -- "mCie aaele"by
their use. We could ne' do wftbout them.

Totirs, etc.,
A. K 5 rEi

A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the celebrated Frenclh
physiciaen, lias at lest opened his Inagniti.
C-Intly qupped laboratory in Wind(sor,l
Ont. There is a large stafrf0fchemistsi
and physicians at his command, and theýmen arnd women of Canada may 110w pro.
cure the advice of this famous specielist
free 0f charge.

Dr. Marschand has a world-wide reputa-
tion for successfullv treating ail nervous
diseeses of men and woývmer, and you have
but to Write the docthor t0 bc convincedl
that your answer,1 whpn received, is fromn
a marn who is eîîtitledl to lte.high posiinîon
lie holds in the medical fraternity

\Vhy suifer in silence when yen cen
secul.. the advice of this eminent physicien
free of charge.

Ail correspondence is strictly cerliden.
tial and naine- are held as sacred. An-
swers te correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yoii are net asked to pay any exorbitant
priee for tardicines, iii fact it rarely hala-
pans that a patient hes expeîîda'l ver 50
cents te ona dollar before ha or sh(- he-
vomes a lia friend ani1 admirer of the
ilocter.

A spacial staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Merschand in bis treelment of female
cases. Always inclese iliree-cent stamp
when veu write and address The Dr.
Marchand Chemicel Ce,, Detroit. Mich.
U. Sý A. Mention the Northwast ]Raview
when you write the Doctor.

MWAT A PUZZLE
TO THIE WIFE."7

lIt often is, in sum-
mer to know what to
giîve to her husband1

Dr &/s#@

Ir. Mortels Indu. fRoot Puigs

jk W fe hyRemedr thal

pro vlded for ail hdii 0f ontuwo
AU<RE BLOOD., all- ri

ares aua r «fer

W.".h ITOOK40
Pins.#~ èuj~a~~&

C,.M.B1. A#
Cran itl eputy for ýMauleol a,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE CMBA

Fer the Province of Manitoba wittî powerO
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Itarrett, Winnipeg Man-
The NoaeTHwiugT RHEIW Is tLe official

orzan iu Ion \iuîolmnîntthirthe estoffil
Catt!olle Nîrtuai Benelit Association.

Branch 52, Winrnipeg.
ite e la ai Tiy Hait, corner of liiiin : it L

bad sircee% 1 io.î rstand tliid Xdneday, ai8
*oe k p. in.
Spriritual Advisor, }tev. Fother Gulet;

Clianuvilor. M. Cura ay; Pres... 14. A. Ris 11
l;

Ist Vic'e-Pres., . Jobin; 2d Vico-Prea, L
H. Fournier;Re-c, R. F. Rinda;-Asst., S-
Starr; Troas., Wý. Jordari ; Fin,-,seo1 .PY
Altacau ;Marshait, J. O'Connor; Gtiard, J.
Lesperanece Trustees, G. Giednisi,, ý. statlr'Uieo. Germain. L. O. Genesi, P. Shea.

B ranch 163, C.M.B.A. Wir.nipel
Meéts at the Inîmaculate ConceptiOfl

Schoot Btooma on fIrst and thîrd TuesdaY ils
each inonth.

tspiritiîai Advisor. 1ev. A. A_ Cherier.f
Pres., P. O'Brien; Ist Ac-Po .APicrd;
2nd Vice-Pi-es., M. Bucîk; Rec.-Sec., J. Nl&r '
insk,ý 18() Austin 6t. ;Ast3t.-Rec.-Sec., .l
Schmaidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Nlanning ,'281 O
et.; Treas.. J. Shaw; Marshall, J. Cýlîisholni
Guard, F. WeInttz, ' rustees, F. W. Russell,
Schmnidt, F. Ileirs, A. Picard, P. 0'B3rion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters..
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday in every mOflt'l

la Uatty Hail, McIntyre Block.
s'Ciief Ran., 1'. Jobîn; Vice-C. R., K. P
Illonlald;' Rec. Sec., F. W. Rus.sefl; Fin'
Slec., P. Ma1àrin; Treas., T. D. Deegan;Condjuctor. P. O'Jlonnell; Jr. CooduetOi-,
Dowdal; Inside Setinalý, J. Mellon; Reprer'
outative tu Provincial Higli Court, T. Jûbi'
Alternate, R. Murphy.

Cail and See..
The Nordheiiner Piano

ALBERtT EVANs
318 Main Street.

J. ]KERR,
Graduate of New-York Sel oct Emtialnuer5

StîCCESSOa 0F

M. HUGHES & SONY
Ncrâckls anld RiHlmaIs,

140 ]Princess Street.
Telephone 413.

Telez~raPh Orders will receiV6

Prompt Attention.

Spring..
Our Suit Stock
Is Now complot*

We have some Beauties!

See Our Special Line Kid GlO'Ve
Any Pair Gnaranteed.

4-N]L-V $1.00.
WHITE & JANÂHAN '~

PHOTOGRAPHER,
803S Main -Street, ---- winaipS *1

.(Opposite City Hall front.)

Speeks English, French and GerIl28
Low prices. Photos made in ail bttle
ani aizes. Old photos copied. Fin, k-
ing done for the trade and amateurs. 4tj

hils
muade
zeai

m- , - - -as a dainty
bouche."

op 1WOnrMIIW:MERW MZ:M-VM:M"ÇV, rMIUMS:D.&T, TTTI,«r I:L.
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